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"a i lcrg tiuu iu der ruch circumstances more m-- .

likely a complete failure.
term liiniitlf
glNM'."Dramatist A n dWoman Suspected Dog Hill Paragrafs

By George Bingham.

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

Romance in Origin
Of Superstitions

City Commission

Asked to Prohibit

Funerals on Sunday
Actress H e a r (1 Architects To MakeDoi King Head The traveling photographer took

pictures ul all the stores at Mound-

ing Ii!lo- - with everybody stand- -

Kcfote there can be success therfc
must be a feeling of confidence to act
as n driving ton e.

If you know that you have poor
judgment you are loolish to go into
anything requirhg good judgment
let the other man do the thinking
and the planning for you,

If you feel that von cannot win

By H. I. KING.
Here, Arrested

Exhibits at Complete
Building Show Here

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
The moss agate is the talisinauic

stone for today, and also the natal
stone for those born on an anniver

eitation to prohibit Siinduv fu- -

ncrals of law came to a head
when nearly all of the un- -Holcliu; wealth ' v0" v"' IU1' ',vln- -

By Drama League
Charles Kami Kennedy and

Edith Wjnnc MatthUou

Presents Two of Writer's
Own Plavs.

sary- - of this date. Healtl Frmi
Ht-- Inc.Position Among Drug Traf-

fickers; Hauls Ended by
Her Capture. '

Might pai.i in the I ompletc
T.uilding show to lie held at the
Auditorium. April IS-J.- inclusive,
have been taken by the Nebraska
Chapter of the American Institute
of Architects. 'The Architects say
they will vie with .ill other exhibitors
in arranging the mot attractive and
educational demonstration. ,

"We arc heartily iu sympathy with
this type of a show," said ( . V.

ucrtaking hnr.s ol Omaha were rep-
resented by a gathering of morti-
cians in the.ofiicl of Police Commis-
sioner Ringer. -

George 11. Brewer of the Scnftlt
Side was the spokesman for the mor-

ticians, and he was supported by X.
P. Swanson, Mr. Cole of Cole-McKa- y,

Leo Hoffman, . H. Dorrance

and a long life are promised those
who wear it nnd believe in its
power; it is also said to endow in
wearers with good judgement in all
things, and so to bring them good
fortune.

Today's lucky color is purple,
which the ancients believed attracted
the best of fortune- to those who
wore it at this time; in fact, their
high priests always wore it on this
day when officiating at mystic rites.

The violet is today's flower.
Copyright, JSJI. Ily Tim WhoHor Syiull

The large audience which hear I

Edith Wynne Ma'thison and Chariot
Rami Kennedy at the Hotel

Baby's Tooth.
AH oldtime nurses and mothers in

lie rural districts were very careful
when it child lost its first milk tooth
that the tooth should be burned in

the tire; for if it were thrown awav
and a dog happened to get hold of it

the child would have a "dog's tooth"
grow iu its place when the new teeth
came. Inquiry reveals this supcrsti-t;o- n

to still be surprisingly common
even among people who ought to

know better. But its absurdity is

equaled by its antiquity and our bar-

barian ancestors regarded it as a per-

fectly reasonable proposition.
It works by "contagious magic"

upon the princil le that what has
een a part of a man retains, though

dissevered from him. a magical sym-

pathy with his person, and what hap-

pens to it will happen to him. This
is- especially true of teeth, the hard-
est and most indestructable part of a

man. Young children were always

and IUirkPt.
i . it ... ........ t .i.- - uHle vi'sterdav wis

hearths at the Steinbaugh. oi the Institute of Ar- -
: .1.. n - ..,.. .,f i!,,. .fiU tirelv in the er-- , of

:

A Ionian, suspected of being the
leading character in the underground
narcotic railway in Omaha, was

vesterday al'ternoon ty Joseph
M, Hransky. chief of the niidwcstern
division of the narcotic force of fed-

eral agents and Inderal Agent Cai-n.l- l.

' '

In- - woin.-M-i Ki.vc two names:
liie Mack and Bernice Aun-lic- .

She omtVssoJ to holding a high

almostdose ot :i J.rogrnm lasting

Jews Plan to Build

Orphanage in Omaha
At the district convention of the

B'nai B'rith to he held in Des
Moines in May, plans for the. estab-
lishment of an orphanage in Omaha,
to house 500 children will bp
broached. It is intended to care
for ihe Jewish orphans of eight
neighboring states and western Can-
ada at the institution.

Plans for (he new orphanage are
being made because of the crowded
condition at ths orphanage in the
I level.ind home

"If Omaha wins over Minneapolis,
v e will build a home on the cottage
p'au. with a cott:.ge mother super-
vising each building," Harry Lapi-i!u- s,

a member of the general com-

mittee, said

An agreement was reached where- - two hours. .

bv Commissioner Ringer wilt offer ?t "?lrPS 1

he.
to the city council in regular session nted ;u

:do more than anything that ha been
(lore in Omaha for years to start oil
the building pr gTim ".

The architects will show plans,
specifications, drawings and photo-
graphs, ilustraiing the 'progress ir.

Omaha architecture during the past
generation.

t U.lilt lUlllim Vi. ilinui''1. ........ ,

Common Sensetoday an ordinance lonmlduig
li hntilimr ,,l tiinrrkl in till rn v Mrs. M. Syfcrt. president, giving

-- ition in the rinsr of drug" peddlers nitrodiicnothe Sabbath, except in cases of... ( i i. n.....i. Jen ; u,';,m! of
'
gold hangingIII rillrtll.l, according to l)lillintl .

nee arrcit practically cu-an- s up necessuy ui,.u, , -'- 's - , v hmri beside them mads
Lod'v out of the citv for burial.the drug traffic m the citv and is the .. h:. . a l ...

i 11 US UlUlMilllM, vj. v. v . Road Workers Will mir out in t'mnt. Frid.-.- afternoon, regarded as heing particularly stis- -thison. Ivho appeared m a clinging
I... f 1,1.. mwl liifi'.n with "Ringer pointed out. would affect di- -

One of the pictures is blurred right ct Pt,b'f1.1, magical, influences ot all
rectly more than AfKIO persons em- - - - , J herelorc, it a dog gnawsil s n nirm ,li, ,!,,l,i t ii. ?pv(. il lut

elimar of the extensive drive against
narcotic ieddiers begun Tuesday
night by city poluc'und federal

Held on Warrant.
Dixie Mack was arrested at her

Fight Wage Slicecemeteries, under- - 'V1 v- - v 'tilovcd bv florists
ould ' be done, kept whittling. the cast milk tooth ot a child a con-

tagion is set up and thctooth whichlak'crs. taxicab companies and the t

Seated During Numbers.
wo hundred road workers metBoth Miss Matthison and Mr. Ken

their km 1'1C Labor Temple yesterday aiter- -
ned v were sated during all

Slim Pickens, who was attacked prows in its place is a "dog tooth."
by a choking sensation last night, had Many an old vyoman can point to a
to send for the horse doctor, w ho "dog-tdothe- ''neighbor as proof of
came, and loosened his collar. this. The superstition appears to be

By J. J. MUNDY.

v Mke Up Your Mind.
Indecision and lack of contidcuce

in one's own judgment will make a
failure of any man.

There have been scores times
in your life whtn failure to decide
on a certain course of action has re-

sulted iu your losing opportunities
to better yourself.

You just cpuld not decide rr.it
was best for ycu to do.

The longer you hesitated, and the
more you pondered, the more unde-
cided you became, with the result
ilul someone else get ahead oi you,
or you did not make the necessary
effort to carry cut something which
might have benefited vou greatly.

to acknowledge "oon,
x organize and light a pro- -

numbers, rising onl
applaUft. Iu i.'.rge. picturesque
chair!? on either side of a table, with universal and ir some countries inc

perusing t mik u,eh arc deliberatelybeenSlim Pickens has
some passages in tin almanac about i i ri-- file I'fiti u

l.inisters.

Rabbi Cohn Opposed
To Having English

Author Lecture Here

Rabbi Frederick Chn is protest-
ing the engagcuKnt of Gilbert l.
Chesterton, F.nglisb author, bv the
Omaha Fine Arts society for a lec-

ture to be given in Omaha. Monday.

germs, and is now so particular --he in the belief .,,,. :.- jh,... .i(1 ,1,.

home, 015 Xorth Seventeenth street, j

on a warrant charging violation oi
Uie Harrison drug act.

'

She answered the warrant by driv-

ing with Bra'iisky and Carroll to i

Central police station iu her ownj
l.irge. powerful, baltlohip gray
touring car. i

The car was confiscated by the of- -

ficcrs w hile the w oman was incar- -
j

cerated in the city prison. j

Dixie Mack has a son 18 years old,
IJrau.sky says. I

Ogallala Plans Two Uig
Celebrations ThisYear

Ogallala, Xeb.. March
sixth annual roundup

given by the llavthorn Brothers and
Knight l.owe will be held at thr
fair grounds here July 4, 5 and o.
This promises to be the largest con-
test Ogallala has ever had as the
boys are furnishing 100 head of pro-,- ,

tessioiial bucking horses. Arrange- - .

incuts are being made for a carnival ,

for the roundup d lies which w ill add
to the celebration.

The Keith county fair will be held''
September l. 14. IS and 16. ,

poscu per ccui cut m wages, an-- i

noimccd by the Midwest Contrac-
tors' association.

A committee was named to draw
j,t;p the ' workmen's demand w hich

will be presented to the contractors.
' The committee includes Frank W.
j Burns, financial secretary of the n;

Rex. Hubbard, vice president.
and lames Tavlor. Thev will rc- -

their books and two mammoth cor-- i
sage bouquet itween them, thev
carried out a heavy program w ith
marked effectiveness and beauty.

The balcony scene from "Romeo
and Juliet" was the opening number
given by Miss Matthison in a man-

ner which seemed to please andsat- -

;cl;ild's new teelh will be as strong
'and sharp as the rodent's.

(Copyright. liy tlie UcClure
papT Syiidli.'Htc.)

port within two days. Where It Startedis1v her audience. .ct two. trom

never goes out without a lot of lime
sprinkled around his feet.
('opyrish', I!1--

!, Cet.rso Malttfi-- A.Iain's.

Packing House Walkers at
.Nebraska City Are Injured

.Nebraska City, Neb., March 10.

(Special.) Henry Marunda and S.
W. Wilson, employed at the packing
house here, were injured when the
knives with which they were working
slipped and struck them on the

Don't enter any undertaking il in
doubt as to whether it is best

You won't make a success of it ui -

Walter Mason was elected ptcsi- -he Servant in the House." a
offered dent of the union and Cewge Hag- -drama bv Mr. Kennedy, was

next bv the distinguished duo. geuy, iceoruing sectary.
-- neS t' "Tf C Me?"ealso

Meek

among

"
Irisl Body to Hold First

Mr. n. K cnnc.h-'- s many famo'.u. Slate Convention Here

"Chesterton isva Jew-baite- r, a lit- -

crary trifler. a journalistic jester
ard has no ideas which could be of
value to an "Onward Omaha" move- -

ment, Uabbi Cohn said.
Members of the Fine Arts so1- -

ciety declare that Chesterton is

ajiong the best known men" in Fug- -

laud. His views do not necessarily
reflect the views of the' society, j

Mrs. Warren Blackwell. president of
tie society, said.

I lutiwls TliiM- - urrc IriL-c- tn tn Wil- -

The Engagement Ring.
An old Roman custom decreed

;on the completion of an engage-- ,
incut t i marry, thcMuan should give
the woman a plain iron ring as a
memento of the contract. This cainc
to be made gold, and w as exchanged
at the ceremony, but another ring

j w as still given to hind the contract.
M o differentiate this from the plain

The American Association for the ,011 lospjtH ,cri. ,ur treatment.
Recognition ot the Irish Republic
will hold it. 'first state convention at Exeter Civil War Veterans
tne siate neaaquariers, .outn
Eighteenth street, Saturday, March
19. The convention will be called to

dramas, was given jointly by himscll
and his' wife as the closing interpre-
tation. The play is a case against
building iu blood and a warning that
kingdoms so built shall not stand,
for, said Mr. Kennedy through his
characters, "'it is the meek, the fierce,
agonizing meek, who 'shall inherit
the earth.'"

The play was written during Lent

MoreJohn

Honor Comrade and Wife
Exeter. Xeb.. March ID. (Spe-

cial.) The C. A. R. and W. R. C.
celebrated tin- - golden wedding an-

niversary of Mr. nr.d Mrs. G. S. Wal-
lace. The celebration was. given as a

order by State President Col
G. Maher. o

Permanent state officers will be
rtprlpfl sin,! Hi'1ncratp cnlnrlpfl f.i rf.fi- -

gold band, it was set with a small
stone. These rings were placed on
the third finger of the left hand, be-

cause it was believed that this fin-

ger communicated directly with the
heart.
(Copyright. J9il. by the Wheeler Syn-

dicate. Inc.)

ISew Humane Society Head
F. S. Martin was elected president

of the Nebraska Humane society to
succeed J. E. Davidson, resigned, at
a meeting of the executive commit-
tee yesterday.

of 111. i lie man uo is iii iiK in'icscnt Aebraskawat the national con surprise. licre were live old sol
vpntinn tn li 1if7i! in l'lnV:ion Anril flirrs ytiH ihpir u i rs ntirt Hi,-- . n.irl,-- ,the drama is symnohc of Christ.

It is said Mr. Kennedy likes t0 ' 2.5 and 24. of two others present.

OMAHANEW YORKSIOUX CITY LINCOLN

Friday
9 a, m.

Friday
9 a. m.

318-32- 0 SOUTH SIXTEENTH ST.

ASTER SALE OF FIMEPRE

Mie has eluded the law lor many
years, he declared, and it was only
through cunning of federal agents,
agisted by city detectives, that she
was finally captured.

Admits Making Sales.
Dixie admitted making sales of

drugs. Bran-k- y declared.
Uncle Sam has six specific sales

charged against her, which she is
to have made to federal agenis'i

In the raid on her home two men
were also taken into custody as in-

mates of a disorderly house and
charged with violation of the Harri-
son drug act.

They gave the names Harry Sage
ami ,f. K. Lashlcy.

Federal agents say they now have
all the principals connected wtih tiie.

drug traffic in Omaha with sufficient
evidence to nlacc them out of suc-

cessful operations for a time, at least.

Fremont Politieans At
Work Quietly in Campaign

Xeb., March 10. (Spe-
cial.) City election is approaching
and politicians arc silently making
plans for strong campaigns. No
candidates have been announced, al-

though Mayor Guy Hinnian willac-cep- t
the nomination for

Three parties, republican, democrat
and independent voters league, ex-

pect to place candidates in the field.
Dan V. Stephens,
and president of the Fremont State
bank, refused the nomination if
offered under any rircumstances.

The republican caucuses are to be
held March IS and the convention on
the 16th. The democrats will hold
their meetings on the same days.
Others mentioned for the mayorship
are John Hein, republican, and W.
C. Wiley, ex -- mayor,, democrat. A
fusion ticket is ale suggested by
w hich all parties may unite in elect-

ing 'a mayor.

Says Husband Threatened
To. Kill Friend; Asks Divorce

Fremont, Neb., March 10. (Spe-
cial.) Claiming: that her husband
threatened to shoot an alleged suitor,
whom lie claims held intimate rela-
tions with his wife in his absence,
Mrs. Fred Byers' filed a petition for
divorce. According to the petition,
upon Byers return from the. South
Dakota harvest fields last September,
he wrongfully accustd her of in-

fidelity. She asserts that her hus-
band stated that neighbors told him
strange men had been visiting the
family home at night. when he was
absent. Mrs. Byers insists, that her
husbatfd threatened to take the life
of one man, whom he believed was
visiting her. She states that her hus-
band attacked her with vile and
rude epithets that ahrassed and
annoyed her peace of mind.

Three Die in Grand Island
Scarlet Fever Epidemic

Grand Island, Neb., March 10.

(Special.) Two more deaths result-
ed from scarlet fever, this being the
third in as many days. The second
death from spinal meningitis is also
reported. , N

A.

A Gigantic Purchase Made to Anticipate the Great Pre-East- er Demand,
and Affording Unparalleled Value-givin- g at the Time When

Millinery is Highest Just Two Weeks Before Easter. mm
BAKED

Over 500 Today's Arrivals
Included Values up to $20
THE COLORS:

Harding Blue

Tangerine

t:

MATERIALS:

Cellophane
Visca

Peanut Straws

Sipper Straws
Lisere Hats
Faille Silk
Batavias

Combined with
Tulle

Georgette
Etc.

Jade Green
Pheasant

Copen Blue
Rust

Sunset
Platinum

Black
Brown

Navy

EVERY
SHAPE

and
SIZE

Vigorous young chaps need

nutritive, body-buildi- ng

food. But they want their
, food to taste good, too. Both

boys and their fathers al-

ways want more Heinz
Baked Beans. And it
pleases mothers to give
them all they want. Heinz
Beans are

Really Baked"
by dry heat in real ovens.
This not only develops the
real baked bean flavor, but
also' makes the beans di-

gestible and nutritive.

FOUR KINDS
to suit any taste

HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork and
Tomato Sauce

HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans (with- -

out Tomato Sauce) Boston s'.yla

HEINZ Bakd Beans in Tomato Sauce
without Mflkt (Vegetarian)

Union Outfitting Co.

Places an Immense

Purchase DinnerSets

On Sale Saturday

21, 42, 50 and 100 Piece
- Sets in. Three Decorative

Patterns at Low
Prices.

A wonderful showing of all that is newest and smallest for 1921 Spring Wear.
Chic Tailored Types Smart Flower and Fruit Trimmed Hats Lovely Wide
Brimmed Dress Models Sailor Effects and Smartest Sport Hats In fact,
EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE AND COLOR.

Every Table In Our Spacious Millinery Dep't.
On the Second Floor Will Be Filled With

These Beautiful Hats. Come Early.

Attractive dinnerware adds so
much to the appearance of the
table when company comes that
the sale of china at the Union
Outfitting Company Saturday is
of interest to thriftyhousewives
who would like to secure a new
set at low price.

The ?ketion embraces three
of the season's most popular pat-
terns the attractive Blue Bird,
the distinctive Liberty Bell and
the striking Statue of Liberty
design. As always, you make
your own terms. Advertisement.

HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans
ADVKRT1SEMENT

One of the
I -

Am Now Using
Dr. Burlthart't Vegetable fortipound in
my practice with good results. In casrn
c.f Stomach Trouble. Rheumatism, Catarrh
and as a Blood Purifier it has no equal.
All afflicted rhould avail themselves of his
great offer, sending for a trcatmi-nt- . Tiy
when cured. Dr. A. S. Shclmaa, Louis-
ville.. Ky.

Write today fir a trial treatment. Ty
vtien cured. Address .21 Main St., Cin
cinnati. O. :iO days' treatment, Zoc ;

days, sOc. All druggists. j ,

A u


